
As announcedby us last week,the Diocesan Synod of Dnnedin
will assembly at St.Joseph's Cathedral on Wednesday next,tbe 15th
inst. Oa its conclupion,bis Lordthip the Bishrp will leaveby tbe
first vessel for Sydney, to take partin the opening ceremonies of Stt
Mary'sCathedral.

Wk learn with deepregret thit tbe death has occurred ofMm.
Redmond, wife of Mr.J.E.Reimond, M,P. The deceasedlady was
still in the morning of life, and had appa-eatly eeery prospect of a
long and happy career. She was a member of a family much
respected in New South Wales, that tD which Mr. T. Dalton,M.A.,
Sydney, and M.J. Dalton, Orange, also belong— and wasin every
respectdeserving of esteem andregard. Our readers will join in the
sincere sympathy felt for Mr.Bedmondin his bereavement.

Wk have received a letter from Mr. John Boyle O'Reilly,
apropos of anotice which appearedin theTabletof the rig inn at
Lhrisichurch by the renowned Mr. Clampett. Mr. O'Reilly writes
as follows ::

—
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on a visit a yoang man from New Zealaad and Australia, wboie
name,Ithink, was Sydney B, Clamprtt, or at least we foundout
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liberty, and also recognises that in calling npon ns, as the
Education law of this Colony calls upon ns to violate oarconsciences andreligious principles,it inreality imposes npon
us apenal law because we are Catholics. This,of course,
will be stoutly denied by bigots and partisans of godless
education. But a denial,no matter how loud or brave, is
notadisproof;and whatdifference is there incallinguponas tj
violate our consciences in schoolmatters, and calling upon as
to violateour consciences in church matters. Inboth cases
there is equally a violation of conscience attempted, and con-
sequently a denial of religions liberty.

ALARMING NEWS.

We learn from the Borne correspondent of the Boston Pilot,
a sourcegenerally well-informed,that the appointment of anEnglish representativeat the Vatican is an established fact,
and that, not only temporarily and with regard to certain
ecclesiastical affairs at Malta, as has been stated,but gener-
ally and permanently.

We do notknow anything of the representativeappointed—
that is, General Sir J. Liktorn (Simmons, but, besides

his appointment by Lord Salisbury,the fact that he has
selected as his secretary Mr. Boss of Bladensbnrg makes
us suspiciousof him. Mr. Boss* of Bladensbnrg is a mem-
ber of the party who are most opposed to the claims of Ire-land,and further belongs to that Catholic body disposed in
every respect to misrepresent Irish affaiis, andeven to traduce
the Catholicism of the country. Mr. Edwin dk Lisle him-self wouldhardly be amoreundesirable person toseeappointed
toany position connected with theinterests of theIrish people
than is,Mr.Ross ef Bladensburg. This gentleman's asso-
ciation with General Simmons, therefore, is quite sufficiently
suggestive as to that functionary's disposition.

Under even ordinary circumstances the appointment of
anEnglish envoy to the Vatican must be regardedby theCathol cs of Ireland as probable to exercise some adverse
bearingon their relations to the Holy See, andas tending to
influence unfavourably the implicit confidence hitherto placed
by them in the unbiassed affection for them of the Holy
Father. The matter,however becomes intensified when the
envoychosen- --appointed, besides,by an openly hostile Gov-
ernment

—
is a person who may be justly suspected of, un-

friendly intentions,and who can onlybe expected to use all
his efforts inan attempt to discredit Ireland in theeyes of
the Pope.

In proportion to the fidelity of the Irish people to the
Holy See,and their long and bitter suffering endured in
maintaining that fidelity, would be the injustice of any ap-
pointment that should tend to prejudice tbtm in the eyes of
the Holy Father,or, at length, to divide their allegiance in
any degree from Rome. Asa faithful Catholic people they
areentitled to true representation at the Vatican,and are
justified inresisting, nay, are imperatively called upon to re-
sist, any attempt made to misrepresent them there. Where
the interests ofa nation,andespecially theirreligious interests,
are concerned, there can be noholding back from the oppo-
sition that the occasion demands. If the correspondent of
the Pilot is rightly informed then,it is to be hoped that the
protest and resistance of the Irish people will be strong and
universal.
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